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August 18,1856, chapter 169, volume 11, page 188 .
February 6, 1859, chapter 22, volume 11, page 880'
February 18, 1861, chapter 87, volume 12, page 180.
March 8, 1865, chapter 126, volume 18, page 540.
February 18,1867, chapter 48, volume 14, page 895 .
APP$ovun, July 8, 1870.
CHAP. CVXXXY.-An Ace to amend "An Act g>mehng she Right of Wq to DMduly 9,1sY0.
and lbaad Ouse s over the public Lands, and for other Purpose.." less, eh. _62.
Be it enacted by the and Souse of Repsseaentaaives of the United
Ve>iL xiv. p. 96L
State. of America in Cbngreae aaaemble(4 That the act granting the Sections to be
of way to ditch and canal owners over the public lands, and for added to former
purposes,-approved July twenty-six, eighteen hundred and sixty-
six, be, and the same is hepby, amended by adding thereto the following
additional sections, numb/ fed twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen,
and seventeen, rssp~ eI/, which shall hereafter constitute and form a
part of the aforesa act.
Sao. 12. And be it enacted, That claims, usually called Pincerr~claims
"placers," including all nus of deposit, excepting veins of quartz, or m sandpst
to
other rock in place, shall be subject to entry an patent under this act,
under like circumstances and conditions, and upon similar proceedings,
as are provided for vein or lode claims : Provided That where the lands if lands have
have been previously surveyed by the United States, the entry in its en tov~exterior limits shall conform to the legal subdivisions of the public lands, fo r,,, gw,
no further survey or plat in such case being required, and the lands may Pace of l ands.
be paid for at the rate of two dollars and fifty cents per acre : Provided
further, That legal subdivisions of forty acres may be subdivided into Ten-an
ten acre tracts ; and that two or more persons, or associations of persona, joint entryhaving contiguous claims of any size, .hlthough such claims may be less eontiguoas
than ten acres each, may make joint entry tpereof : And providedfurther, clan
. hasThat no location of a placer claim, hereafter made, shall exceed one not to exceed
hundred and sixty acres for any one person or association of persons, one hundred and
wbigh location shall conform to the United States surveys ; and nothing siztrmmat~
in this section contained shall defeat or-impair any bona fide pre-emption and pry~
or homestead claim upon agricultural lands, or authorize the sale of the rifthte nts~ect-
im Provements9f any bona fide settler to any purchaser.
Sac. 18. And be it farther enacted; That were said person or associa- what
don, they and their grantors, shall have bold and worked their said ot to estaWsh
claims for a period equal to the time prescribed by the statute of limits- a right to a pat.
Lions for mining claims of the State or Territory here the same may be eat.
situated, evidence of such possession and working of the claims for such
period shall be sufficient to establish a right to a patent thereto under
this act, in the absence of any adverse claim : Provided, however, That Existing liens
nothing in this act shall be deemed to impair any limn which may bays not effectedL
attached in any way whatever to any mining claim or property thereto
attached prior to' the issuance of a patent .
Sac. 14. ¢ And be it further enacted, That a11_ am parts affidavits Ez pule set .
required to be made under this act, or the act of which it is amendatory, davitsW
may be verified before any officer authorized to administer cube within
the land district where the claims ma be situate&
Sac. 15. And be it enacted; That registers and receivers shall Fen e ta-
receive the same fees for under tbI,aet as are provided by law ~
for . like services under other acts of Congress ; and that effect shall be Regulations to
given to the foregoing act according to such regulations as may be pre- f
act into ef-
scribed by the commissioner of the general land otliee . '
Sac. 16. And be it further enacted, That so much of the act of March part of s
third, eighteen hundred and fifty-three, entitled "An act to provide for 1~a
145, $,
the survey of the public lands in California, the granting of pre-emption reps led p
. 246,
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rights, and for other purposes," as provides that none other than town-
Public sur- ship lines shall be surveyed wbere the leads are mineral, is hereby re-
over extended pealed. And the pablie surveys are hereby extended over all such
sue" lands : Frooided, 'that all subdividing of surveyed lands into lots less
surveyed than one hundred and sixty acres may be dune by county and local
lands bow subdi- i
lam' nothing herein conta ned shall require the survey of waste or useless lands.
Waste, &o. SEC. 17. And be it further enacted, That none of the rights conferredlands need not
be surveyed. by sections five, eight, and nine of the act to which this act is amenda-
fe Bids
avert-sin
tory shall be abrogated by this act, and the same are hereby extended
sections of fat.. to all public lands affected by this act ; and all patents granted, or pre-
mer act ex- emption or homesteads allowed, shall be subject to any vested and accrued
tended, &a. water rights, or rights to ditches and reservoirs used in connection withVested and such water rights, as may have been acquired under or recognized by thewarned water
rights secured. ninth section of the act of which this act is amendatory. But nothing in
Act of
1866, x44,this act shall be construed to repeal, impair, or in any way affect the
Vol . aiv
.xi
p.
, provisions of the "Act granting to A . Sutro the right of way and other$48,
not affected. privileges to aid in the construction of a draining and exploring tunnel
to the Comstock lode, in the State of Nevada," approved July twenty-
fifth, eighteen hundred and sixtysix.
APPR.ovED, July 9, 1870.
	July 9,187a CHAP CLXx x v1. - Aa Ad to grant the Right of Wayfor the Alameda Road through
certain Lands in Calforma.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
Certain land States of America in Congress assembled, That the portion of the tract~t dt
California, of land situated in the county of Santa Clare, and State of California, ly-
for street pur- tug between the Rancho Potrero de Santa Clara and the Rancho de los
1088& Coches, which is occupied by Santa Clara Street, according to the map of
the city of San Jose, and the street intersecting Santa Clara Street, is here-
Other land in by granted to said city for the purpose of streets . And the parcels of saidcity
t opns poems- tract of land lying between said ranchos which are included within the
session . corporate limits of said city, and not occupied as street., are hereby granted
to the respective persons in possession thereof, by themselves or their
tenants.
Bight of way Site. 2. And be it further enacted, That the right of way through that
tb %h de o" portion of the tract of land lying between the said ranchos, which is situ-
San Josd given ate without the corporate limits of the said city of San Jose, is hereby
00to the i%q, of granted to the said county of Santa Clara, for public use, for the highways,Santa eiara roads, and sidewalks running along, upon, or across the said tract of land ;
and authority is hereby granted to the board of supervisors of said county
to regulate and determine the number, position, width, and grade of such
highways, roads, and sidewalks.
Land. subject Sea. 3. And be it further enacted, That the said tract of land in the
In right of ' second section mentioned, subject to the right of way as therein granted,per-
sons owning~ad is hereby granted to the several persons, whether natural or artificial,
nivIndividual owning the adjatining land., the parcel hereby granted to each person beingg, I ndi the parcel lying between his or its lands and a line running through the
middle of said tract of land .
APPP.ovED, July 9, 1870 .
	July 11,1870. CHAP. C(.xxxvu.-An Ad making Appropriations far the consular and di is
Expenses of the Government for the Year ending Jane thirty, eighteen hundred wand
seventy-, andfar other Purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
dipl mtioexam- Saes of America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, and
pauses appro. the same are hereby, appropriated, out of any money in the treasury riot
p~rion= otherwise appropriated, for the objects hereinafter expressed, for the fiscal
